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NorthernRegionalCommittee

Education
forTeacher
National
Council
(A StatutoryBodyof the Governrnent
of lndia)

TF]JSdTIT errq
NCTE

Dated:
$ tr64pi'7r1r,,;,*

F.No.NRCNCTEtDH-tszt2ols
I t 0315-

TO BE PUBLISHED IN GAZETTE ON INDIA PART III SECTION 4
ORDER
WHEREAS, in exerciseofthe powersconferredby Sub-section(2) of Section32 ofthe NationalCouncil
ofthe NationalCouncil for TeacherEducation
for TeacherEducationAct, 1993(73 of 1993)and in supersession
(RecognitionNorms and Procedure)Regulations,2009,the NationalCouncil lor TeacherEducationhasnotified
2014on 01.12.2014.
the Regulations,
2.
AND WHEREAS, the institutionGurrr Nanak College of Education, Road No, - 75, Punjabi Bagh,
dated
New Dethi - 110026was recognizedby NRC vide its OrderNo. NRCNCTE/F-3/DH-1571200217232-239
for B.Ed. coursefor 100seats.
19.08.2002
3.
AND WHEREAS, the institutionGuru Nanak Collegeof Education,Road No. - 75' Punjabi Bagh'
New Delhi - 110026hasby affidavit consentedto comeunderNew Regulationsand soughtfor two basicunits in
B.Ed.which requireadditionalfacilities4.
AND WHEREAS, it has beendecidedto permit the institutionto have two basic units of 50 students
eachsubjectto the institutionfulfilling following conditionsnamely.
(D
(iD

(iii)

(iv)

(b) additional
The institutionshall createadditionalfacililiesthat include(a) additionalbuilt-up-area,
Regional
per
infbrm
and
(c) additional
to staffnormsas Regulations,20l4
funds,(d) adhere
inliastructure,
by
October
31,2015.
documents
withrequired
Committees
suchas
unit will be requiredto submitthe requireddocuments
for additional
The applicationJnstitution
(LUC)andtheBuildingPlan(BP)in
(EC),LandUseCertificate
Enaumbrance
Certificate
Ianddocuments,
in proofof havingprovided
the specifiedproformaavailableon the websiteto the RegionalCommittee
(BCC)maybe givenalong
Certificate
31,2015.Buildingcompletion
facilities
beforeOctober
additional
otherwiseit can alsobe givento the VisitingTeamat the time of
with otherdocuments
if available,
inspection.
and
inspection
of thesepremises
shallarrangefor verificationof documents,
The RegionalCommittees
thatthe
2016.If it is fbundby theRegionalCommittee
by 20 February,
to thesecondition
checkadherence
theinstitutions
shallnotbepemittedto admitstudents
institutionfailsto complywith theserequiremcnts,
year2016-201'7.
for theacademic
undersection17ofthe
undercourtdirection/ScN
matteris sub-judice
In case anyexistinginstitution's
NCTE Act/ Complaintetc., the institutionshall be requiredto submita copy of the Hon'bleCouft
the documents
if anytogether
alongwiththe documcnts,
submitted
to ScN/complaint/already
order/reply
shallbe
pending,
institution
is
such
ofpremises
request
tbr
shifting
the
institution's
referredabove.In case
2014witha copyof
ofthe NCTERegulations,
asperprovisions
documents
requiredto submittherequisite
as indicatedin the revised
Govt.andsuchotherdocuments
the order,4.Joc
of the affiliatingbody/State
given
directions
by theHon'hleCourtin
subject
to
the
final
decision
shall
be
formatrecognition
order.The
decidedby the NorthernRegionalCommitteein respectof Sectionl7lcomplaint
the Writ Petition/case
cases
etc.

5.
Now therefore, in the light of the above,the Northem RegionalCommittee,NCTE herebyissuesthe
revisedRecognitionOrderto Guru Nanak Collegeof Education, Road No. - 75, Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi 110026for conductingB.Ed. programmeof two yearsdurationwith an annualintakeof 100for two basicunitsof
50 studentseachfrom the academicsession2015-2016subiectto fulfillment ofthe conditionsmentionedherein
b e f o r e3 1 . 1 0 . 2 0 1 5 .
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6
Further, th€ recognition is subject to fulfillment of other requirements as may be prescribed
by other
regulatory bodies like uGC, affiliating univenity /Body, the state Govemmentetc. as applicable.
7.
The institution shall submit to the Regional Committeea Self-AppraisalReport at
the end of each
academicyear along with the statementofannual accountsduly auditedby a -iartered
Accountant.
8'
The institutionshall maintain& updateits websiteas per provisionsof NCTE Regulations
and always
displayfollowing as mandatorydisclosure.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(D
G)
(h)

(D
0)
(k)

Sanctionedprogrammesalong with annualintake in the institution.
Name of the faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate atong with
their
qualifications,scaleofpay andphotograph.
Name of faculty memberswho left ofjoined during the last quarter.
Names of studentsadmittedduring the.currentsission along with qualification,percentage
of
marksin the qualifzingexaminationandin the entrancetest,ifany, dati of admission,
etc.
Fee chargedfrom students.
Available infrastructural facilities.
Facilitiesaddedduringthe lastquarter.
N,mbe_rofbooksin the library,joumals.subscribed
to andadditions,if any, in the lastquarter.
The affidavitwith enclosuresubmittedalongwith application.
The institution shall be free to post additional relevani information, if is so desires.
Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for withdrawal
ofrecognition.

If the institution Contravenes ary the above conditions or the provision of the NCTE
Act, F-ules.
Regulationsand Orders made and issuedthere r.nder,the institutionwill iender itself
liable to adverseaction
withdrawalof recognitionby the RegionalCommitteeunder the provisionsot section 17(l)
iry!$ry
of the
NCTE Act.

(Dr, S.K.
The Managerto Govt. of India,
Departmentof Publications,(GazetteSection)
Civil Lines,Delhi - I 10 054

Regional

Copyto:--+/
2

The PrincipalGuru Nanak colrege of Education, Road No. - 25, punjabi Bagh, New
Delhi - 110026.
-Govt.
Tle secretary,Departmentof schoolEducationandLiteracy,Ministry ofHuriran n"rfrrr""
o"""ropi"nt,
of India,
ShastriBhawan,New Delh! 110001.
3. EducationSecretary,Gor4.ofDelhi, Old Secretariat,
Civil Lines,Delhi _ 54.
4. The Director,DirectorateofSecondaryEducation,I/C TeacherEducation,Go!4.
ofDelhi, Directorate,Delhi.
5. The R€gistrar,Guru Cobind Singht Indraprastha
University,Sector_ 16,Dwarka,New Delhi.
6
(Computer),NationalCouncilfoi TeacherEducation,HansBhawanwingll, I,
Jhe US
BahadurShahZafar Marg, New
Delhi-I l0 002.
7. Office orderfile/ Institutionfile
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